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l847;RogGi's Bros, silverware

lor sale by W. K Keeling.

Koo U. 10. lUichor for best
soft conl. Our just, received.

Do not forget the play by the
Nemaha Dramatic Co. tonight.

M) - -

SondThe
fneirfiis a

Advertiser to some
Christinas present.

F. 4 j. Woodward went to
Humboldt Tuesday, on business.

ee those handsome bonbon
boxes at the postoflice bookstore.

m. W. Seid started for Neck,
Mo.. Tuesday, to visit his friend
John Dorram.

"Miss Stella Washburn came
down from Peru Thursday to

end Christmas at home.

Miss Bessie Washburn came
down from Peru Wednesday and
will spend the holidays at home.

Earle Stcutevillo went to Graf
Wednesday to assist in invoicing
the stock of the Edwards & Brad-

ford Co. at that point.

Mrs. Andrew Aynesand Frank
started for Ord, Neb., Tuesday
afternoon, to visit their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Frank Skeen.
Thev exnect to be crone some
time.

Fred C. Argabright has moved
on his father's farm, which he
will farm next year. Hilt Stan
ley, who owns the old Mead farm
where Fred has been living, will
move on it soon.

J. II. Argabright has moved to
Auburn. Mr. Argabright and
family will be greatly missed
from that neighborhood, as they
are the oldest settlers there, and
everybody likes them.

Invitations are out for a wed
ding Christmas Day, we under
stand, but we won't tell who it
is. The young man has rented
his father's farm for the coming
year and has been having repairs
made.

C. P. Barker's dray team go
tired of standing at the depo
Monday morning and took advan
tage of the absence of Press
after the train was in, and start-
ed up town. F. L. Woodward
caught them and took them back
to the depot.

We are requested to give notice
that a Christmas Arbor will be
trivn nf rVm nhrisrinn p.Vinrp.h

night. This will be public and
everyone has the privilege of
putting on A good
entertainment will be given.

Blind Boone Coming

Blind Boone will be at Nemaha
Wednesday, Jan. z, at the opera
house. This will be a rare treat
for all lovers of music. Blind
Boone has been in Nemaha twice
in previous years and has always
drawn a large crowd. Prices 25,

35 and 50 cents.

Another Operation Necessary

Willie Yates, who was injured
last by being struck in
the groin with a ball while play
insr baseball, has been worse
again. He underwent one oper
ation some time ago, and it was
thought the difficulty was then
over with, but secently he has
been suttering irom the injury
and it was decided that another
operation was necessary. Sunday
Dr. Dillon of Auburn, assisted by
Dr. Shook of Shubert and Prof.
Slagle of Auburn, performed a
second operation. Willie
well from the operation, and is

M. II. Taylor and daughter, Alex Jack, who was a resident j

Miss Gladys, of Shubert, were in of Nemaha and vicinity from
Nemaha Wednesday. They were 1859 to 1861, attending school I

on their way to Auburn to visit here part of that time, was visit--

Minor's brother, J. w. rnyior, ing oia mends last wcck. lie is
who is very sick. The latter has now a resident of Montana but
returned from Omaha, where he has seen much of the country
went to consult physicians, and
they gave him very little hope.
We understand he is confined to
his bed most of the time.

Friday, Dec. 21, the young
people of Nemaha will give a
comedy drama in four acts on-title- d,

"Joo Ruggles, or The
Girl Minor." This is something
now and no pains will be spared
o make this the best home talent
,hat has ever been given in this
city. Seats on salo at the usual
)laco Admission 15, 25 and 85.

body with you.

Oyntcr Supper

An oyster supper will be served
Saturday night of this week at
he home of S. C. Lawrence.

Coffee and cake will also be
served. The proceeds are for
he benefit of the Mt. Pleasant

Sunday school, and will be used
in buying an organ for the
church. Everybody is invited
and it is hoped there will be a
liberal patronage.

J. A. Ballentyne, auditor for
the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co., was in Nemaha Monday and
Tuesday, invoicing the stock!

i i l c : ii. i

preparatory to iransicrruig il
from C. E. Steuteville to Geo.
Hartwig, the new manager. He
was assisted by Frank Phillips, a '

.

young man from Hastings, Nebr.
Tuesday afternoon they went to
Brownville, having a little work
to do there, and the next morning
vent to Graf.

A Narrow Escape

Dade Seid met with an accident
Monday that will disable him for
some time, but he is congratulat-
ing himself that it is no worse.
He was running the engine of
the corn sheller he recently
bought of his father, and in at-

tempting to brush out some dirt
his mitten was caught in the
small cogs, drawing his left hand
in. The forefinger was caught
in the cogs and the flesh on the
outside was ground to a pulp,
clear to the bone. Some one
phoned in that his hand was
taken ott, and his mother was
greatly alarmed until she learned
different. Dr. Frazier dressed
the finerChristmas eve-n- ext Monday

presents.

summer

rallied

was a fortunate

more careful hereafter.

Lodge

At the the A. O.
U. W. lodge Tuesday night the

officers were elected:
M. W.-- C. P. Barker.

Ellis
Overseer R. E. Bucher.
Recorder A. R. McCandless.
Financier E.

Jake Handley.
F. Keeling.

I. W.- -J. W.
O. W.-- E. YL

Koyal Highlanders
Monday night elected follow
ing officers:

at

It is ycle8 rep

It

J.

The on

Noma H.
Howe.

Geo. Seid.
M.

B.
W. Seid.

E. A,
M.

an
was served.

getting along nicely. hoped

Elections

meeting

Illustrious Protector

Chief Counselor
Evangel Lillian Allen.
Sec'y Frank Titus.
Treas. Kinton.

Sentry Howe.
Manager Lillian Allen.
After lodge oyster supper

Bicycle supplies

his recovery will he prompt and Best photos in Nebr
nermanent at Criley'a. So. Auburn.

since here, being one of
those restless persons who do not
stay long in one place. He spent
one summer six years ago at
Nome, but did not strike
a fortune. He is a brother of
David Jack Peru.

Program for Christian Endeavor Sun-

day evening, Dec. 23.

Topic: "How can we carry the Xmas
spirit through 1907?" Luke 2, 8 : 20.

I Christ's birth seen from afar, Isa 9,

1:0 Belle Dressier.
Its cheer foretold, Ps 98, 1:9 Anna

Knapp.
Good tidings, Isa 11, 9:11 Pearl

Bnnis.
Out of Bethlehem, Mic 5, 1:7 Grace

Pcabody.
Peace, Heb 13, 20:21 Mrs. Burns.
Sweet story of old, ,Matt 1, 13:25

Alice Peabody.
Birth of Christ foretold, Luke 1,

Mrs. Yackley
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, Acts 4, 10:

12, Wm. Smiley.
Tell in what way Xmas cheers you,

W. W. Sanders.
Name ways of making it cheer others,

J. I. Dressier.
Give plans of carrying it through the

year, Rev. Sapp.
Belle Bakkek, Leader.

At a meeting of the of
the Yankee Hill Development company
at commercial club rooms this
evening, President Burnham will report
the progress which has been made
toward reaching oil and gas. The oil
well is now 1,500 feet in depth and
several strata of sand have

penetrated. The drill is now
smashing through shale at the rate of
twenty feet per day and a depth of

BW

1,800 feet will be reached before many
days luve passed. It is at this depth
that Mr. Burnham and his
have hoped to find paying
of oil and gas.

For several weeks the drilling crew
has been pounding through 200 feet ' f
hard limestone. , havini many cracks
which deflected the drjll and causing a
crooked hole which had to be tamped
full of old cast iron before new drilling
could be attempted. Hundreds of
pounds of old iron have been tramped
into these holes in the limestone. This
stratum of limestone has now been
penetrated and the drill is in a com-

paratively soft shale. Traces of oil
are intermitient, coming up on the
artesian water every time a stratum of
sand is reached. Lincoln

The Union Pacific and
have defined their positions as to news-
paper advertising for next year and are
sending out contracts to the
in Nebraska and territory tributary to
the lines of the roads. The contracts
provide that all advertising shall be

if Nebraska, Kansas,
publishers

following

Foreman Young.

Crother.
Receiver
Guide-- W.

Courtney.
Knapp.

Warden-- W.

Reeling's.

?outheauteru

leaving

Alaska,

stockholders

colleagues
quantities

Burlington

publishers

tmuii uu jjaui iui at mi in liii-uo- .

As to sums paid for
at

will not be responsible for the
payment of more advertising than
provided in contract.

General Passenger Agent Wakeley of
the Burlinerton says will be no
transportation considered on either
of contract. Everything will be
a cash basis. He adds:

"We are laying our plana to have the
appropriation go around to all of the
newspapers with which we make con
tracts. Instead of spending large sums
with bic dailies and ignorinc: the
country press, we treat all papers
with fairness."

Gerrit Fort, assistant general passen
agent of the Union Pacific,

"There will be no transportation.
When a publisher carries one of our
advertisements he be paid space
rates, in accordance with the contract
and no more or less. If he wants to
travel ho will buy his ticket and pay
it in cash, tho same as any
man." Omaha News.

Notice
All parlies holding warrants

against School District 36,
issued prior to Jan. 1, 1906, will
please present them for payment
at once.

order of board of
directors.

J. I. Dressler, Sec'y."

George Yackly started for
Illinois Thursday afternoon to
visit his old home. He may go
on to Indiana before his return.
It been over twenty years
since he been back there.

Nemaha can well lay claim to being
an orderly and law abiding county.
Since the twenty-fourt- h of October no
criminal case has been spread upon the
docket in the county judge's office and
the people seem to be content to lot

record stand indefinitely. Anburn
Republican.

A petition was circulated in Auburn
last week asking the Burlington au-

thorities to appoint B. Lewis, the
Brownville aorcnt. to the nositinn mucin
vacant by the resignation Agent' County Treasurer Dirks

of Auburn, but I)arinK to serve noticc Burl,nS-authoriti- es

had appointed W. ton he Proceed

H. Bock, for years agent at on nnnu m ,oi:ui

Tccumseh, to fill vacancy, the peti-

tion was fruitless.

Lew Morris met with the fate
of the Good Samaritan, last Tuesday
morning. Jonas Druery, with his team
of horses, were trying to drag a heavy
stone near the Presbyterian church,
when Lew, out of the goodness of his
heart, gave them a lift. He a
heavy board and tried to the
up so as to give a good leverage for a
pull when the horses started up sudden-
ly and he lost his balance and fell for-

ward against cement sidewalk.
eye came in contact with the hard

surface and it was considerably dis-

colored. His nose bled profusely
but he was fortunate in escaping more
serious injury. Auburn Republican.

The greatest of all nowspapers is the
Daily Globe-Democr- at, of St.
It has equal or rival in all the west
and ought to bo in the hands of every
reader of any daily paper. It costs, by
mail, postage prepaid Daily including
Sunday, one year, $6.00; 6 months
$3.00; 3 months, $1.50; Daily without
Sunday, one year, $4.00; G months,
$2.00; 3 months, $1.00; Sunday Edition,
a big newspaper and magazine) com-

bined, 48 to 76 pages every Sunday, one
$2.00; 6 months, $.00. A sub

scription for the Globe-Democr- at, at
these prices, is tne possible news-- tjure
nnnnf invnofmnnf Sonrl vnui nvAnv

today or write for free sample to
Globe Printing Company, Louie,
Mo. See special "long-time- " campaign
offer of the "Twice-a-Week- " issue of i

the Globe-Democr- at, tho years for $1.25,
elsewhere in this paper. ,

One Good Investment!
worth a lifetime of labor.
a farm in the famous Alberta
country, good soil, good grass,
good water, good markets, fine
climate. 400 makes first
payment on 1G0 land,
one crop pays the land. Go
now. Buy Free sleeper,
cheap rates, stopovers on re-

turn. We go next January 1.

Write us. Farms of all kinds
sizes in Nemaha county

paid for in cash any tran8Porta" in alland we helipve he will be partsescape tion is asUed for by the it , Mlcenn, Iowa, and
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KINDIG & PEABODY
Nemaha, Nebr.

A Miraculous Cure
The following statement by H M.

Adams and wife, Henrietta, Pa., will
interest parents and others. "Amirs
uculoiii cure has taken place in our
homo. Our child bad eczema 5 years
and was pronounced incurable, when
we read about Electric Bitters,
concluded to try it. Before the second
bottle all tuuen we noticed a
change for the better, and after taking
7 bottles he was completely cured

.W. I. 1xva me up-to-ua- oieou meaicine and
body butluine tonic. Guaranteed. 50c
and $i 00 ut Hill Bros drugstore.

IBANK OF

NEMAHA

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000

Hon. Church Howe bunquetted the
Auburn commercial club recently, and
the Auburn papers were filled with
glowing reports of the felicitious event.

Judge Stull is still kept pretty close
at home by hs ailment. He hardly ever
comes down town, but it is reported
that his condition is more favorable
than it has been for a long time.
Auburn Republican.

Will Hacker, of Nemaha, was in the
city the fore part of the week. He
states that he is making preparations
to move to his newly purchased farm
in Dundy county in the near future.
He is one of the progressive young
farmers of the county and we hate to
lose him. Auburn Republican.
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railroad stations oi tnat roaa in tins
' county for the payment of back taxes
when he was intercepted by the action
of the Federal courts.

United States Marshall Warner came
down from Omaha, Monday, and served
a notice of a temporary restraining
order on the county treasurer. The
injunction wa3 issued by the federal
court, at Omaha, and it restrains him
from proceeding in any way, to collect
the taxes of 1906 levied against the
property of the Burlington in Nemaha
county.
' Answer may be made in January as
to why the injunction should not be
made permanent. The notice is of an
omnibus nature and is directed to the
various treasurers or tne counties ot
Nebraska where the road has property.

The proceeding this year is the same
as has been pursued by the Burlington
road since it started its tax dodging
tactics and for the past two years it
has invoked the assistance of the United
States courts in restraining the various
county treasurers from collecting taxes.
It shows that the road is standing by
its original position of resistance until
the cases pending in the federal courts
arc decided. Auburn Republican.

Catarrh of the noun nn 1 throat
8 inulri lead mi to at leart nek for a

freetr'nl box of Dr Shoop's Catarrh
Nothing so surely proves merit,

us a real, actual teat mid Dr Shoop
to provo this, earnestly desires Unit we

let you make that tfst This creamy
sn iv white healine balm hooIIibh the
throat ami nostrils and quickly polities
a foal or feverish breath Call mid
invest iRHte. All dealers.

Dr. B&urne tits glun-ti- S . Auburn

LEGAL NOTICE
Edward Fuller anil Elizabeth Fuller, chil-

dren of Job M. Fuller, deceased, ilelcnil-iuit-

impleaded Willi Molllo Ulnu, will
tako notice:
Thai, on the 12th day of DeoPinuer, liiUO,

Elizabeth Fuher, widow of Job M. Fuller,
deoonKed, plnintlll heiuiu, tllod in r petition
utile district court 01 iNeiuiinu county, .e--

bniMltit, nullum the Kalil delendum?, the
object and prayer of which are, to paitUliin
tne li.asi.imi l iu ;oi tne woriuwesi nuuner
(N. W. M) oi Section ten (lu), Township tnnr
4), north ofHiinue fifteen (15) iviht in re--

inahn county, Kobrasltn, according 10 the
resnectlM rlulils of the paitles interested
therein, and out of tlie part utssiKiied to the
dolendtintH that there be admeasured to tliu
1 alntlir hei homestead and dower rlKhl
therein; that lu en ho th(. said piemlscs can
not neequiiaoiy uiviueu, mm tne name may
bo sold and out ot the nroeeeilH a mortiiaKe of
SUUU and Interest ai;attibt Haiti premises bu
Mist paid, and that thoresiuuooitiie proceeds
of said sale be divided between the pat ties

Dto ested therein uccordlnu to their respect
ive rights, t ltln lulo riccount the plaiutlirs
fee simple Interest therein, uer homestead
and dower Interest, and also taking into
account SIM furnished by the plalutlH' to
erect lastlnc Improvements upon said prem
ise, and lor general equitable reuei. iou
are required to answer said petition on or
befoie tno viai day oi January, 1JU7.

uateu uecemoer iz, uhjk.
ELlZABKTJi FULLEU, Plaintiff,ay II. A. Lamjieht.

LEGAL NOTICE
Delia Walrath, now Delia Moore, Albort

Walrath, Marsel Walrath, now Mnisel
Moore, aim other unknown holrs of Alvln
Walrath, deceased, will take notice that uu
the 7th day of December 190, Pernio Hill, tho
plaintiff herein, filed her petition In the
district court of Nemnha county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, tho heirs ol Alvln
Walrath, deceased, the object and prayer of
which are to quiet tho title to Lot ONE(l)
of Uli.ck Thlrty-Nlu- o (39) in the village of
Nemaha City, Nemaha county, Nebraska,
nnd for a degree excluding the defendants
and o' ch and all of them of any and all
interest therein, aud injolulng them from
claiming or assorting any right title or
lutorest therein, and for gonoral relief.

You are required to answer said peiitlou on
or before the 27th day of January 1907.

Dated tills 7th day of December, 1900.
PEltSIE HILL, Pi lntiff.

By II . A. Lamiiiht, her attorney.

WM. CAMPBELL, Prca. P. E. ALLEN, "Vico.Prea.
ELMER E. ALLEN, Cneliler FRANK TITUSAsa't Cash

DEPOSITORY BAUKS

Hanovet Nat'l, New York
First Nat'l, Auburn. Nebr.

Ouiaha Nat'l
Neb. City Nat'l

We have every facility for bandlingaccounts
appreciate tbem, and Rive our personal atten
tion to the Interests of our depositors.


